**Structural items**
- Awning tents
- Tents with roll-up sides
- Plastic tarps

**Electrical items (if no electrical power source available)**
- Generator
- Gasoline
- Gasoline can
- Extension cords (outdoor approved)

**Water items (dependent on whether there is water onsite)**
- 50-gallon plastic drums
- Buckets
- Hoses
- Nozzles
- Siphon
- Tub (to wash bowls)
- Water buffalo (water tank)

**Lighting items**
- Batteries
- Drop lights
- Flashlights
- Lanterns
- Light bulbs
- Extension cords (outdoor approved)

**Temperature-control items**
- Hot temperature
  - Fans
  - Ice
  - Ice chest/small refrigerator
  - Mister
  - Spray bottles
  - Water bottles
  - Zip lock bags
- Cold temperature
  - Blankets
Heaters
Heating pads
Propane heaters
Tarps
Safety items
Exit signs
Fire extinguishers
First-aid books and kits (human and animal)
Smoke detectors

Sanitation items (animals)
Bleach
Bleach bucket
Body bags (dead animals)
Broom
Dust pan
Disposable cleaning gloves
Disposable surgical gloves
Fly strips
Paper towels
Small plastic bags
Heavy duty garbage bags
Garbage cans
Pooper scooper
Hay fork
Litter
Shavings
Litter boxes
Shovel
Litter scoop
Straw
Muck bucket
Shop vac

Sanitation items (people)
Bleach
Hand soap
Bleach tray (step in to disinfect shoes)
Hand sanitizer

**Confinement items**
- Metal crates (various sizes)
- Airline crates (various sizes)
- Cable ties (to secure chain link panels)
- Cat restraint bags
- Chain link panels
- Slip leads (to walk dogs)
- Muzzles
- Halters
- Lead rope
- Screw stakes
- Collars and leashes
- Wooden pallets (to keep animals off wet surfaces)

**Food and water items**
- Bottle brush
- Bottle warmer
- Can opener
- Feed buckets
- Food
- Food bowls (disposable if possible)
- Food scoops
- Nursing bottles and nipples
- Nursing formula
- Plastic spoons
- Scrub brush
- Water
- Water dishes

**Grooming items**
- Brushes
- Buckets
- Cat bath
- Clippers

**Communication**
- 2-way walkie talkies
HAM radios
CB radios
Battery operated am/fm radio
Cell phones

**Identification**
- Polaroid cameras
- Polaroid camera film
- 3 × 5 cards
- Clear plastic sleeves (to insert pet info for kennel)
- Pens
- Pencils
- Permanent markers
- Intake paperwork

**Medical supplies (triage)**
Please consult the veterinarian for this list.